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Herald Cameramen Tell Their Story -- "gSg

casualties during Italian earthquake causing thousands of deaths. At right is a scene in the town of .GHSSF-''- ' Siinstrumental in sending Tom Mooney to jail in 1916 for the San l s. , II- -
Francisco Preparedness day bombing, is seen here with his at- - LJ .jflf-- Pozzuoli where sulphur springs of a volcanic nature created a warni"g disturbance just before the quake. - M 1 1

tornevs a? he left the office of Governor Young after a conference , ' if mlg"-- .

" BAClC ON THE JOB An old Concord stage coach, preserved for generations as a memento of the
once wild west, temporarily goes back into sen-ic- as Santa Monica, Cal., stages its Pioneer Day cele-

bration commemorating the centennial cf the first covered wagon train from the Missouri river section.

GOOD COMPANY John H. Calnan, of Newton, Mass., has his

noonday repast with his daily companions, "Dick" and "Bob." They
are easy on the digestion these hot days since their talk doesn't

interfere with peaceful meditation.

PRESIDENT REVIEWS R. 0. T. C President Hoover reviews at
Washington a detachment of 270 collegiate members of the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps stationed at Fort Humphries, Va. With the

president is shown Colonel Edward H. Shulz, commander United
States engineers school, and Colonel Hodges, a Hoover aide.
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DERBY FLYER Leading the
field for the first few laps of the

Flying Derby, Lee
Gehlbach, of Little Rock, Ark.,
was making his bid for first
honors in the ten-da- y race around
the United States. He is shown

here in the cockpit of his plane.

ITS FIRST SWIM Hailed as the safest craft afloat the U. S. navy's new submarine V-- 5 is snapped in

its preliminary tests off Provincetown, Mass., under the guidance of Lieutenant Commander J. H.

Brown, inset. The craft is 371 feet long and there are three escape hatches for emergencies.
IN SEASON Five a single thought how good it is to have watermelon on a hot

five of Boston's younger generation.
little hads with but

day. . They are

IrJjPROBING MURDER OF RADIO ANNOUNCER Investigation of
the murder of Gerald P. Buckley, Detroit's crusading radio an-

nouncer, by three gunmen in the lobby of a Detroit hotel has led
to official action by Governor Fred Green of Michigan, and a gen-
eral clean-u- p of the city's underworld. The governor is shown

here. as officials met at Detroit. Left to right, seated, Governor
Green, Police Commissioner Thomas Wilcox, Colonel John S..Bersey,
adjutant Michigan National Guard, and Superintendent of Police

Patrick O'Grady
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BATTLESHIP BUILDER On

his way to Washington from Ha-

waii to resume his work in the
navy department, Real Admiral
George H. Rock, chief of United
States navy construction, arrives
in Los Angeles. He recently com- -'

pleted an inspection of his de-- ,

partment in the island gioup. ; k

KEEPING COOL AT CONEY ISLAND These two elephants, Minnie and Lena, are taking their. ma-

tutinal plunge before "going to work-- in Luna park, Cone7 Island, New YorkjCitjr.


